
Mission Statement: The mission of the Arden Seventh-

day Adventist Church is, by God’s grace, to reflect His

character in our community, to provide a safe place to

grow spiritually, and to present the Bible in a manner

that will lead people into a richer, more joyous

relationship with Christ and His Church.

Eastern Carolina Camp Meeting will be held virtually on Sabbath,

September 19. Instructions and schedule below:

C Log into our website - www.carolinasda.org 

C Click on Eastern Carolina Camp Meeting virtual camp

meeting located on the home page

10am - Kids Programming

11am - Main Speaker Ron Halverson, Jr. 

1pm - Music Artist - Diego Duran

1:15pm - Special Feature: Steven Mosley 

2:00pm - Kids Programming

The Southern Union Conference is currently accepting

applications for a Maintenance Manager. If interested, please go to

www.southernunion.com/employment for additional information.

Sunset September 12 – 7:42  Sunset September 19 – 7:32

Church Address: 35 Airport Road • Arden, NC 28704

Email: office@ardenadventist.org    

Website: www.ardenadventist.com

Office Telephone: 828-684-6700

Office Hours: Mon-Thurs 10am-4pm

Bulletin Deadline: Wednesday noon

September 12, 2020

10:50 am Worship Service

Church Life Pastor Eric

Call to Worship Great is the Lord

Invocation Pastor Eric

Children’s Story Carrie Chavez

Worship in Giving Church Budget Mary Beth Hagan

Songs of Praise How Majestic is Your Name

The Wonderful Cross

Call to Prayer Josh Belanger

Call to Prayer Song Lord I Need You

Worship in Prayer Josh Belanger

Worship in Music God of the Ages Heather & Leilani Darnell,

Kristen Cook, acc. by Mario Salas

Sermon Pilate’s Light Pastor Eric

Closing Hymn Tell Me the Story of Jesus

Benediction Pastor Eric

 Piano: Elle Fritz   Song Leader: Jon Fritz

mailto:kbrooks320@bellsouth.net.
http://www.carolinasda.org
http://www.southernunion.com/employment


The altar flowers today are in celebration of Carisa Belanger’s birthday.

Today, September 12

Church Service streaming on the church website at 10:50am. 

Sunday, September 13

Nominating Committee meets in the CLC starting at 9am.

Monday, September 14

Outreach Committee Meeting starting at 7pm. 

Tuesday, September 15

Finance Committee Meeting starting at 6pm. 

Church Board Meeting starting at 7pm.

Wednesday, September 16

Pathfinder Registration in the CLC starting at 6:30pm.

Prayer Meeting starting at 7pm. 

Thursday, September 17

Guy’s Night Out meeting at Acropolis on Airport Rd. promptly at 6:30pm for carry

out and then on to the River Park. See Gene Evans for questions.

Sabbath, September 19

Blood Drive being held in the Seminar Room, 9am-2pm. See flyer on foyer entryway

doors for sign up. Call 828-490-1371 to make an appointment.

Please join us next Sabbath, 9:30-10:35am for small group Bible study. There are

Sabbath School classes for all ages. For more information about the classroom

locations and topics, please see one of our greeters in the church lobby.

Church Service streaming on the church website at 10:50am. 

Sabbath School classes have resumed meeting in person. We can only have this

continue if we defer to one another and follow safety protocols. Children 11 and

under will not be required to wear masks, but may do so if they or their parents

desire. Students in the lower divisions will have their temperature scanned and will

sanitize their hands as they enter class. All classes (ages 12 and above) will be

required to wear masks if meeting indoors. Those classes meeting outside are not

required to wear masks but must maintain social distancing. The Panel Discussion that

has been prerecorded will be discontinued. However, there will be a live Zoom class

9:30-10:35 each Sabbath morning that will  be recorded and posted to our website

Sabbath afternoon.

Devin’s Photo Book Gift - Devin's book is ready to sign! Please be sure to find the

book outside the front doors of the church. If you were unable to take pictures with

Devin, there are plenty of pages for you to write a small message. There are also some

who missed donating to Pastor Devin and have asked if they still can.  We will

continue to take a collection and include it with the book when we send it. For

questions, please ask Carrie Chavez.

Pathfinder Registration will be held on Wednesday, September 16, 6:30-7:30pm in

the Community Life Center. Pathfinders is especially for youth in 5th grade and up.

Pathfinders learn and grow in a fun, positive environment, learning outdoor skills,

citizenship skills, and social skills. Questions call Arthur Gibbs at 828-708-4885. More

details on our website: www.ardenpathfinders.org.

Come join us for Guy’s Night Out Thursday, September 17, 6:30pm at Acropolis

on Airport Rd. Each person should call in carry out order 828- 684-5737 to be picked

up by 6:30. We will be driving to river park (5 mins) to eat outside weather permitting.

Pasta with a Purpose - Come support Arden Street Ministries Sunday, September

20, 4-6pm in the Community Life Center for a pasta dinner fundraiser. The donations

accepted dinner will include pasta, bread, salad, drink & dessert (gluten free options

upon request). You may choose to take out or dine in (social distancing guidelines will

be followed). Proceeds will go towards paying off the ministry’s new freezer and to

purchase a vehicle for transporting food. For more information, contact Pen at 828-

216-6917.

Prophecies of Hope seminar will be held virtually on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

evenings at 7pm starting October 2. This will be a Daniel and Revelation seminar led

by Carolina Conference Evangelist, Steve Vail. For more information, to register for

this seminar, or to share the event with a friend or neighbor, visit

https://hopeinprophecy.org/. 

You are invited to join others of the World Church in a day of prayer and fasting on

Sabbath, October 3, with a prayer meeting at 3pm in the seminar room. 

Grief Recovery is a free six-week support group for those who have experienced loss.

This support group, starting Monday, October 5, 6:30pm in the Seminar Room,

provides participants with an accepting climate while maintaining confidentiality and

dignity. Call Mike Lombardo at 828-674-2055 or email him at

mikerlombardo@gmail.com to pre-register or for more information.

Prayer Ministry - If you have something that you would like your church family to be

praying about, please use our email hotline, ardenprayers@gmail.com. If you would

like your prayer to stay confidential (between the Pastor and the prayer team), please

state so in your email.

Requests for Sharing at Arden should go to ardensharing@gmail.com.

Inquiries to the Head Elder should go to Elder@ardenadventist.org.

Inquiries to the Audio/Visual Team should go to AV_Team@ardenadventist.org.

Feedback on the Arden Church and our worship services should go to

Feedback@ardenadventist.org.

We’re excited to give you free access to RightNow Media, a wonderful library of

video resources for all ages from churches and pastors all across the country, to help

you develop and grow as both a disciple of Jesus and disciple-maker. Streaming

directly to your computer, tablet, or mobile device, you’ll find the online Bible Study

Library includes relevant content for every age group or spiritual season. You can

search by category, topic, or speaker. Additionally, many of the series have direct links

to workbooks and leader guides. Parents, you’ll find that RightNow has a multitude of

videos and resources for your kids. Utilize the QR Code to start using this resource

today.
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